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6th were 1,566,398 barrels. TI'le total for
last year amounted to only 469,385 barrels,
an increase of' over a million barrels in the
present season, so far.

The meeting wvil1 be held in a new hall, a
model of convenience and comf'ort. There
will be a large fruit display anci an exhibit
of spraying and other devices. The dollar
membership fée ziot only entitles mombers
to the privilegos of the meetings but also to
a copy of the proceedings contaîr.îng ail the
papers and stenographic reports of the dis-
cussions. The secretary, johin Hall, Rochi-
ter, will mail a copy of the programme to
those wvho send for it.

AMERWAN SPRAY K>MPS IN (3ANAIA.
TiUE succoss of American Fruit Growvers

with the Hardie Spray Pump lias led to so
many inquirieb for this pump from- Cana-
dian points that the Hardie Spray Pump
Mýnfg-. Co. lias started a factory and opened
a Canadian office at Windsor, Ontario, to
supply trade on this side of the line.

The Hardie Spray Pump is one of the
standard Amierican pumps; aIl wvorking
parts are brass, no cast iron enters into its
construction, and the solid brass bail valves
make it a simple pump to clean.

It wiil dovelop a pressure of i00 lbs. 'vith
but little effort, and nowv that the Canadian
domand can be supplied the Hardie will
doubtless become as popular in Canada as
in the States.

7ý TiiE SM.iiii J& REED CO. of St. Catharines,
-Z'Ontario, bave the finest and best selection of
'apple trocs ever offered. Intending pur-

claers should write for full information be-
foeplacing their orders else'vliere.

« COUN'TRY LWFE zN AMERICA" for Decemi-
,ber is a large Christmias annual xvith a beau-
*tiful cover and a hundred superhi illustra-
.tions, and colored supplements besidos.

~Tespirit of jollity of the senson pervades
.the bulky numiber of ivinter sports, unusual

- 'bouse parties, Christmas homes and niany
things; of xvinter nt lier best. Rudyard KCip-
ling contributes the poem, 1'Pan in Ver-
-aoiut," deifying the man wvho, iii winter,
brings the seeds of phlox and hollyhocks
into the snowbound counitry where Ripline,
once lived. Pre-eniiient, hlowever, is the

~profusion of elaboraté pictures and the arti-
cles that have to do with hockey, skeeing

and tobogganing, snowshoeingý ice yacht-
ing on country lakes, flshing through the
ice, and even the homely sports of skating,
skate sailing and the pursuits that carry one
into the deep woods. Altogether the elab-
ordte make-up bespeaks the grand success
of this newv sort of magazine, the growing
love of roal sport in America, and the move-
ment of the Newv World back to the gardon
and outdoor life of the Old.

BURLINGrII'ON IOTlLUI''
TuE annual meeting of the Burlington I-lorti-

cul.tural Association Nvas held last wveek. There
wvas a good attendance of members and ail present
look an active part in the discu:-sion cn the various
reports. Pre.sident A. WV. Pcart occupied the chair
ane. gave bis annual addrtss congratulatiog the
assc-ciation on the satisfactory se3son. The sec-
retavy's statenient showed tixat seveu meetings had
been beld during the year addressed by a number
of local and visitmng speakers, and that, a 1; ilance of
$96.37 renîained ini the treasury. The directors
reported on the conditions prevailing among the
different vari eties of fruit and the measure of suc-
cess attending the soason's operations.

The old oq.àktrs -w-ce mainly re.clected and
rcsulted as follows:

lion. President, Gco. E. Fisher.
Pliesident. A. WV. Peart.
'Vicc.Prtsident, J. S. Freenian.
Sccretary-Treasurer, WV. F. WV. Fishier.

o1r1. BOOKc IrxBrF1
SuN Di~.ms AN.i> ROSES 0F YFsTrFuDAY. Gairden

deliglits ýwhich are litre displayed lu very trutb. and
aie moreover regirded as enibicuis. Alice M\orse
E"avle, New Y'ork, Mc?4illan Co., :902. Price
$2.5O.

0f sun-dials is this book. but not wholly a relat-
ion of their bistory. exi.-tence and manufacture.
0f Roses, but Dot alone the story of their presence
in the garclen by the side of thc Sun-dial. The
volume treats of the Rose ln History,ý in Poetry, in
Symbolism lu Ronmance, ln Love, l in the aits of
the wvhole wvorld, and iLs significance in the society
of the Rosibruians. It also tells of the history of
Suni-dials lu the Oricnt, ln Auciciât Greece and
Romie, on the Continent and Great Britain, and in
'Mexico and South Anierica, and a full account of
their existence ln ancien t an din pr£ent days. 'The
Sun-dialin Anierican history and as xwon-%menut!or
berces. Spot dials and Doon marks. chilindres,
pillar dials, travclers' dials, pcasants' diils, shep.
hecis' dial.t, andi the dial in ail] its curlous and
nical foTmis and purpxscs. There is a ebapter on
îtie high significaince of the Sua.dial as emblern, a
synibol u! life; with original designs suited to
Amnerican dial-e, and also highly convententional-
izcd designs from Amearica-n flou-crs.


